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No 1 r. Anna Dewar, was norbetter than a legacy, which takes only effe& deduftis debitis
and the limple contrading debts by one who referved a faculty to burden the
ubjec, or bequeath any fum, is, in the confirudion of law, a burdening or be-

queathing, though it refer not exprefsly to the faculty, 26th January 1675 and
1676, Lawrie contra Drummond, Stair, v. -2. p 309. voce FACULTY; I tly Febru-

ary 1705, Cochran againit the Lady Balmile, voce FACULTY; fo that it is needlefs
to enquire whether Mr David Dewar was infolvent or not. Befides, the Lords
are in ufe to prefer creditors to children competing on bonds of provifion, though
their diligence be even more timely, without enquiring into the debtor's condition
when he granted fudh bonds, toth Februaxy 683, Creditors of William Robert-
fon againft his Children, Fount. v. . p. 497. cxe FAU; 23d December 1709,
Creditors of Marf\ll againft his Children, voce ADJUDICATION, p. 47. And Dirle-
ton upon the decifion 3 oth June 1675, Clerk againift Stewart, No 46. p. 917. is of
opinion, (and gives very folid reafons for it,) That the receiver of a gratuitous
right, thould never be allowed to compete with an anterior creditor, if the gran-
ter's eftate ex eventu be found infolvent. Sir George M'Kenzie alfo, in his Con-
mentary upon the ad of Parliament-1 62r, is of the fame perfbafion.

Duplied for Anna Dewar: True, the difpofition of a particular fubjea, con-
taining power to alter, is fufficiently revoked by a pofterior difpofition of the fame
fubjea to another, though making no mention of the power to revoke; becaufe,,
the latter deed is plainly inconfiflent with the former; and, for the fame reafon, a
man contrading debt to the value of his eftate, after his granting. a revocable
bond, is juffly prefumed to revoke it. But there is no ground to prefume, That
a man of entire credit, contraaing a debt after his granting a revocable bond,
when his eflate is more than fufficient to fatisfy both, doth revoke the firft. Nor
can this bond, granted in liege pouitie to Anna Dewar, be compared to a legacy,
which only affeats the deed's part of the executry, and doth not oblige the heir;
but it hath the fame effedt as a bond obliging one to pay if he do not revoke,
which condition is purified by the granter's death without revocation.

THE LORDS, -in refped the bond granted by Mr David to Anna, Dewar, bears
to be for love and favour, and containis a power to revoke, found, That both his
prior and poflerior creditors are preferable to her, unlefs the prove that he left, at
his deceafe, an eftate fufficient to fatisfy the bond and alt his other debts
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No 52. 171z. january 15. M'KENZIE afaiwJt FLETCHERl.
A dilpolition
to a fifter and
hei nufband, JAMES FLETCHER of Cranflon grants bond for L. ico Scots to Sir George
found not re. Lockhart, in 1678. The very next day he gives his fifter,.Alifon Fletcher, a bond
ducibie on
the ac i6z, for 8ooo merks; and, in i68, he difpones the lands of Gilkerffon to the faid
if the granter Alifon, and John Grahame her hufband. On Sir George Lockhart's bond he ishad at the o r
time an efia- denounced and regitirate in. 1689;3 and the faid. bond, by progrefs, comes in the
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perfon of my Lord Preftonhall, who leads an adjudication for it in 1699: And
purfuing for mails and duties, Jean Fletcher and Captain flary Straiton, her huf-
band, as come in her fifter Alifon's right, crave preference as firit infeft, which
neceffitated Preffonihall to raife a redu&ion of James Fletcher's right to his fifter
and brother-in-law, upon both the branches of the ad of Parliament 1621, as
being an anterior creditor, and the deed being inter conjuntas personas and gra-
tuitous: Next it impinges on the fecond claufe of that at, declaring all difpoli.
tions null, granted by debtors, after they are denounced and regiftrate to the horn,
in fo far as concerns the creditor-ufer of that diligence; but fo it is- James Flet-
cher was at the horn before he gave that difpofition to his fiffer and her hulband.
Alleged for Jean, imo, It is not yet clearly decided, if a brother-in-law be a con-
jund perfon in the eye, fenfe, and confiru&ion of that ad. 2do, This deed is
not wholly gratuitous, for it is in fatisfadion of a bond of provifion given her by
Sir John her father. 3tio, That ad annuls only rights made by dyvours and
bankrupts; fo that if the man had a clear vifible acceffible eftate at the time,
fufficient for paying all his debts, the right cantot be quarrelled, though by -a
fupervenient infelvency he come to be oberaeu. How many does every age pro-
duce, who, by mifmanagernent and predigality, from opulent eftates, fall into
the very gulph of poverty; and yet will any man fay, that when he bruiks a
fourifhing eftate of L. 0oo0 Sterling per annwm, that he cannot provide his child.
ren, or give a gratuity to his friends and relations, becaufe ex poit fatlo, he dies
-a beggar? What embarraffmient would this lay on all commerce andbargaining;
if eventual infolvency, occurring many years after, were fufficient to annul thefe
deeds? And by the aElio Pauliana he only is repute infolvent, who, at the time
of the deed, or by the granting it, is incapable to pay his debt; as Juftinian
determines- 3. inslit. quib. ex caws. mamimittere non licet. Now Mr Fletcher, at
the making this difpofition, had the lands of New Cranflon, with a jointure of
1200 merks yearly, and a poft in the army, which were funds more than fiWfi-
cient to pay all his debts. And Preftonhall may sibi inputare that non -sibi vigilavit,
in affeding thefe funds till his debtor began to fink: And this is no new dodrine;
for the Lords on the 3oth June 1675, Clark contra Stewart, p. 917. found
it relevant to affbilzie from the ad of Parliament, that he had a fufficient
unincumbered eflate at the time And the like, the Creditors and Children
of Mofewell competing, (infra b. t.); and 6th March 1632, Garthland
contra Ker, No 45. p. 915. See alfo 8th February z68x, Neilfon contra
Rofs, (infra b. t.) ; and in Langton and Cockbutn's cafe No 9. p. 884. it is re-.
quired they be altogether itifolvent, at leaft diflicilis conventionis, and the e-
flate fo overburdened, that it cannot ektricate 'itfelf without a fale.--Answered,
Where a debtor's elate is reduced to that condition that it cainot fatisfy
all ; it is more reafonable that the bankrupt debtor's relations thould be at the
lofs, than extraneous onerous creditors put to expifcate their debtor's conceal-
ed means; and though decifions have varied on this head, yet they have, in;
many cafes, reduced thefe voluntary deeds, without regarding the debtor's fol-
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NO 52. vency at the time, if ex post falo, he turn infolvent. See the z5 th January
I681,. Bathgate and Bouden, (infra b. t.) And xoth February 1665, Lady
Greenhead contra the Lord Lowrie, (infra b. t.f And Sir John Niibet,
(Dirleton) relating the decifions of Clark, (p. 917.) and Moufewell, (i'fra
b. t.) cited by the other fide, adduces irrefragable arguments to; convell them
with great penetration and clofenes. And where there appears fuch variety of
opinions among the Lords, though the plurality makes a resjudicata, yet it af-
fords ground, to examine the reafons on both fides, when they come to be cited-
as precedents and praaics, efpecially when the point is only carried by a. vote, or.
two, and on- the- abfence of fome of that firft federunt, the Lords come-to alter .
therefore fome have propofed this expedient, that thefe dubious cafes fhould be,
reviewed, either by a full beach, or elfe by the fame who fat in the firit interlo-
cutor, which would prevent the frequent alterations that daily occur; but this
is fcarce-pradicable, feeing fome are detained, at the. fecond review, from the.
lioufe, by ficknefs ;, others are in the outer-bench, fide-bar, or on the bills. See
Dirleton's reafonings, at page 140 and 2.07. Sir George Mackenzie does alfo con-
cur with him, in his obfervations on the faid aa 1621, and thinks fufficiency of
eflate, at the time, not relevant, if eventual infolvency fuperveen, and that it is
better that conjuna perfons fuffer, than firangers who lent their money bonafide.
on the view of a clear eftate.-THE LORDS thought there was no doubt but a.
brother-in law was aconjunD perfon in the fenfe of our law; but yet, by plurality,
having balanced the inconveniencies on all. fides, they found,. if James Fletchen
had a vifible unincumbered eftate,. at the time of his difponing to his lifter and
her hufband, more than would have paid all his debts, the faid difpofition, could.
not be annulled on the act 1.621, efpecially confidering that Preflonhall was in,
mora, not having adjudged the lands for feventeen years after the faid difpofition;-
and it feemed to have fome refemblance of an onerous caufe, like a.tocher given,
ad sustinenda onera matrimonii.

Fol. Dic. v. i. p. 69. .ountainball, v. 2. p. 7P3-

*** Forbes reports the fame cafe thus

MR RODERICK MACKENZIE of Preftounhall, one-of the Senators of the College
of Juflice, having 20th January 1699, obtained an adjudication againft the re-
prefeitatives of James Fletcher of Cranftoun, upon a ioool. bond grantedby him
as principal, and Kenneth Earl, of Seaforth, as Gautioner to the deceafed Sir
George Lockhart, 5 th February 1678, and affigned by progrefs to the adjudger,
who thereupon did charge, denounce, and regifter James Fletcher at the horn,
in December i60o: Preftounhallraifed a reduwTion againft Jean Fletcher and
her hufband, upon the ad of Parliament 62%, of a gratuitous bond, of 8ooo
merks, granted by James Fletcher to the faidJean his fiftet, February 6, 1678;
and of a difpofition granted by him in Augut I68i., of the lands-of Kilgirfioun,
to her and John Graham, poft-maller, then her hufband, in conjund-fee and
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i1erent, in fatisfaion' of the gratuitous bond, clothed with infedtmert in Sep No 52*
tember 1682: In refped, Imo, The bond quarrelledwas of a day's date afte'

the bond granted to Sir George Lockhart, the purfier's author, and being a deed

for love and favour inter conjunaas persenas, could not prejudice a 'prior onerous

creditor, by the firft part of the faid aa of Parliament, the granter having in,

eventu proved infolvent; and the difpofition inter conjunlas could not be fupport-

ed by the. onerofity of the precedent gratuitous bond. 2do, 'he difpofition was

quarrellable upon the fecond claufe of the ftatute, whereby, o voluntary right

by a debtor to his, creditor can prejudice the more timely diligence. of a; co-credi-

tor.
THE LORDs fuilainedithis anfwer to the reafionof reduafonupon the firft part.

of the aa of Parliament .6zi, That James Fletcher had, at the time of grant-

ing the boncito his fifter, a'fufficient feparate unincumberedeftate,. for payment

of' all his debts: And alfo fuftained~this anfwer tothe reafon, on the fecond part

of the faid ftatute, That the diligence, by fimple horning.and denunciation, was

not-habile toriedhice the difpofition, not being duly profecuted for many years by,

real'diligence.
Albeit it was alleged for the purfer: -io, Mens circumffiancer are known very

quickly to alter, and if the fuch debtors prove eventually infolvent, the jufftcre-
ditor is equally difappointed, as if his debtor had been -bankrupt from the be-

ginning. 2do, Tis no novelty inrour law for a conveyance that was good when,

firft made,, to. fdll under the -a&, of' Parliament 1621, through the granter's fitper-

venient infolvency; more than for a difpofition within the'half of: ward lands,

without- confent. of 'the fiperior, though valid, when granted' to become there-

after null by more of* the -lands being difponed' 36, By the civil laW, all deeds

and rights in .prejudice of creditors are null; at leaft may be reduced, aibne pan- -

liana, if prejudiciarto them ex eventi et re, though not fraudulent consilia,.which

being in.animo is per-dgcilis probationir. L. 6. § ii. f que in Fraud- Credit. L.

5. C. de Revoc; bir gue in Fraud. Cred. How hard is it to put creditors' to dif-

pate their debtork condition the time- of making donations: Mdn of the befi'

credit being frequently found to manage moft'clofely ? Is it not more juft, that,

in the cafe of. eventual infolvency, a donatary who ,hath but a lucrative title,

ftould fuffer rather than a juil anterior creditor ?' 4t0, As it cannot be pretended

in reduaoi6ns ex capite inhibitionis,: that the party inhibited did nothing in pre-

judice of his-creditor, in refpea the time of the alienation he had fufficiency of

eftate befide : Sa pari, the like allegeance ought not to be fuftained to take off"

or enervate the effe6tof the aa of Parliament 162 r.

Inrefpea -it was answered for 'the defendet: rmo, It were more unreafonable

that a right good from the beginning fhould depend upon after events, than 'that

a,creditor fhould lofe thereby who had it in his power to prevent the- 'fame by

calling fot.his- money, or fecuring the fame by diligence. 2do, The, purfuer'i,

parallel from, recognitions, where partial alienations good in initio may ex eventts

become void, arifeth from the nature of the feu, which every partial- purchafer
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No 52. . or creditor taking'fecurity out of it, is bound to know, and contraas with his
hazard: But no fecond creditor, though gratuitous, is bound. to confider any
thing, but that his debtor at the time, has fuffciency of means to pay all former
debts. 3 tio, All commentators upon.the aco pauliana:allow consiliuifraudandi,
thatis where the debtor was infolvent when he made the deed, to be a ground
of reftitution in all cafes, and fraudem in eventu absque consitio, that is when he
became infolvent by, the deed, to take place in causis lucrativis, 4 3. Inst. gui
et ex quib. taus. nmn. non poss. So an frandentur in the L. 6. § 11. f quWc in
Fraud. Cred. imports only, That either the debtor is adually infolvent when he
does the deed, or becomes fo by doing it. 4 to, Inhibitions are legal remedies
fIricking againft all pofterior voluntary alienations, according to the exprefs will
of the letters iffued out from fevereign authority, whatever be the debtor's cir-
cumftances: Whereas the ad of Parliament is calculated only againi -alienations
of perfons in certain circumfiances, which therefore muft be fabfumed. See
Ker againit Scot, p. 690.

.Forbes,p.-5 73 .
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r7r7. December ii.
The ExECUTORS CREDITORS Of JANET MELDRUA againt KATHARINE KINNIER.

J oNt CUNNNHAt of Enteikin, being debtor to Janet Meldrum in L. 1000
Scots, fhe, fome-time before her death, gave him up his bond; which was im-
mediately renewed in name of her daughter Katharine Kinnier. Her creditors,
after her death, getting notice of this tranfalion, raifed a redudion againft the
daughter, upon the ac of Parliament 16zi; with a conclufion of declaratort
That the money was the mother's, and that the could not take the bond in her
daughter's name, in defraud of the purfuers, her lawful creditors.

The daughter's defrnce was, That this tranfa~tion was forbid by no law, the
mother being folvent at the time of granting the bond; and though ex events
her debtors became infolvent, it is fufficient to exclude a redudion upon the ad
1621, that the mother had fufficient effeds to pay all her debt, over and above
the money for which the bond was granted to her daughter.

Answered for the creditors :-That however this defence might be pleaded
agamint a prior gratuitous creditor, it were apparently unjuft to fuain fuch deeds
in prejudice of prior onerous debts: Onerous creditors ought not to be put to
difpute what their debtor's condition was the time he made the. alienation, it be-
ing fufficient for them to fay in competition with pofterior gratuitous creditors,
That the debtor is infolvent; fince, upon the eventual bankruptcy of the debtor,
the donatar ought rather to fuffer than the onerous creditor, according to the
principle Potior debet euse conditio ejur qui cortat de damno evitando, quam ejus gui
certat de lucro adquirendo. And the reafoning is the itronger in this cafe, in
which the creditors are more defrauded, than if the mother had only granted a
bond of provifloii to her daughter; for, at any rate, they would have come in
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